
Midland Boxer Club 

Championship Show 10/2/2018 

 
I would like to thank the officers and committee for inviting me to judge their 

70th anniversary show, their hospitality was second to none, it was a great 

honour to be asked. 

 

Veteran Bitch (4)  

1st Cook and Postance’, CH Manic Show Off, b/w looking great for her 7 years, 

excellent head and expression, good front, short level topline & well developed 

quarters, lovely tight feet, in wonderful condition. 

2nd  Edgelar’s, Kezialeigh Prime Meridian, another b/w girl 8 yr old, a finer 

build than one , lovely arch of neck leading to level topline , good angles but 

not as compact as winner. 

3rd   Murfin’s Farvalley Sirocco’s Gift ShCM  

 

Minor Pupy Bitch (12,1wd) 

1st. Mair’s, Vandenrob Tisoni at Glenauld, r/w bitch just 7mths, absolutely 

gorgeous baby with  a very pretty head and melting expression that made me 

smile, dark well shaped eye, correct head ratio, good front and layback of 

shoulders, level topline, high tailset, showed her little socks off to win BPB & 

BPIS . 

2nd. Pye’s, Burnden Secret Lover, stylish dark b/w of almost 9 mths, another 

lovely baby with smart outline, lovely crest of neck level topline when stacked, 

dark expressive eyes, good lip placement, nice tight feet. 

3rd. Carter’s, Susancar Blaise A’Trail 

 

Puppy Bitch (8,1)  

1st, Weller’s, Hollijon Tooty Fruity For Geenawell,11mths b/w, medium sized 

elegant bitch, this girl has a lovely clean head with good width of muzzle , 

super crest of neck leading to a level topline and good shoulders , carries her tail 

high, lovely picture when stacked and on the move. 

2nd. Beardsell and Van-Becks, Newlaithe Wandara, another super puppy with 

lots to like, well balanced compact body with good angulations, another lovely 



flowing neck and good shoulders, level topline, good quarters and great feet, 

will change places with one on another day. 

3rd. Fay-Smith’s, Lorrosa Scout’s Honor 

 

 

Junior Bitch (6)  

1st. Griffiths, Lanfrese Limelight, compact b/w bitch in gleaming condition, 

presents a lovely outline when stacked, good head with dark eyes with a cheeky 

expression, good wide straight mouth, moved with drive, in my last 4 for the 

CC. 

2nd. Brown and Hutchings, Winuwuk Spice Girl, eye catching dark brindle 

bitch, the loveliest tight cat feet here today, presents a good picture when 

stacked with flowing lines and good angulations, covered the ground with great 

drive, just preferred the head of 1. 

3rd. McCarthy and Gething’s, Sunvalley Careless Heart At Jeddhi 

 

Yearling Bitch (13) 

1st. Kelly’s, Casemates Hufflepuff, r/w bitch with plenty of substance, super 

front, flowing neck, short back and good tailset, a lovely outline when posed, 

moved well. 

2nd.Beardsell and Van-Beck’s, Landfrese Suits Newlaithe, b/w bitch, a lighter 

frame than 1 but again a very compact stylish bitch, super crest of neck leading 

to a level topline and good tailset, lovely cat like feet, head was of good 

proportions but needs a little more work, lovely dark expressive eyes. 

3rd. Jones and Charles, Charlons Nostolgia JW. 

 

Novice Bitch (10,5)  

1st Humphries and Ellison’s, Newlaithe Seal Of Approval For Cribanna, good 

sized b/w 2yr old bitch who presents a good outline, short back level topline, 

dark expressive eye, a little dropped in haw but a good shape, lovely large 

nostrils and wide mouth, moved well. 

2nd. Roberts’, Joru Sealed With A Kiss For Galacticos,15mth b/w, short compact 

well made bitch with good round bone, nice straight front and strong quarters. 

3rd.Clifton and Byrne’s, Sunhawk Norwatch Lucello At Jolegi 

 



Graduate Bitch (7,1) 

1st. Bee’s, Beeann Bootilicious, well made b/w girl, lovely head and expressive 

dark eyes, good width of muzzle, wide mouth, good front, nice balanced bitch, 

moved ok. 

2, Murfin and Renshaw-Turner’s, Farvalley Shooting Star, elegant almost 2yr 

old b/w bitch with flowing well angulated lines, level topline good tailset and 

quarters, a little down on her feet, in lovely condition. 

3rd. Spencer’s, Ashronsha Wildest Dreams 

 

Post Graduate, (7,3)  

1st. Murfin’s, Farvalley Instant Love, typical boxer head and an appealing 

expression, good length of neck flowing into level topline and well constructed 

body, good front and quarters, moved and showed well into my last four for the 

cc. 

2nd. Beardsell and Van-Beck’s, Newlaithe Gingernut JW, 2yr old r/w girl with a 

lovely outline and tight glossy coat, well balanced head dark eye, short compact 

body, well laid shoulders and strong quarters, a little down on her feet today, 

but moved well. 

3rd. Bate’s, Lullmire Rebel Rebel At Kallinika 

 

Limit Bitch, (16,2)  

Really super class with some lovely bitches having to go cardless, 

1st. Griffiths, Lanfrese Chin Chin, another beautiful bitch from this kennel, b/w 

with a lovely head, bright alert expression, good front and feet, long crested 

neck, well angulated shoulders, short back and strong quarters, in lovely 

condition, covered the ground with style and confidence, in the last 4 for CC. 

2nd. Wilson’s, Thorpaige Kiss Chase JW, a bitch I have admired from the 

ringside and she doesn’t disappoint, a lovely bitch in excellent condition, very 

pretty head, good front with nice tight feet, short back, well turned stifle,  

lovely smart outline when posed, moved well, splitting hairs with 1. 

3rd. Pearce, Francis and Townsend’s, Jenroy Clarice Cliff With Longsdale 

 

Open Bitch, (9)  

Really super class of bitches, I was spoilt for choice, 



1st, McCarthy and Gething’s, Ch Sunvalley Hearts On Fire At Jeddhi, 2yr old 

b/w, beautiful classic head that I was looking for, clean skull, good honest boxer 

expression, wide well padded muzzle, excellent mouth and lip placement, 

lovely head with no exaggerations, good length of neck flowing into well 

angulated shoulders, good front and feet, strong back and quarters, in good hard 

condition, she moved calmly  and correctly around the ring covering the 

ground well, CC and BIS with full agreement with my co judge. 

2nd. Pearce and Francis, Longsdales Let It Go JW, really was splitting hairs 

between these two, another beautiful bitch with lovely flowing lines , compact 

body, good angulations, lovely smart outline, tight feet, moved with great drive, 

couldn’t be denied the Reserve CC today and Res BIS, with full agreement with 

my co judge again. 

3rd.Godwin’s, Lanfrese Cassini At Sultash. 

 

 

Judge  

Alice Robinson 

 

 

 
 
 


